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Snacks or meals 

Soccer Parents to 
The Dallas Soccer Parents’ orga- 

nization plans to make an event of 
every home game, played at the 
Dallas Junior High School field this 
year, the organization announced 
this week. 

Refreshments including hot dogs, 
hamburgs, soda, coffee, hot choco- 
late and baked goods will be availa- 
ble at all games. Specialty items 
will be featured such as chili or 
whimpies so that families and fans 
can have supper and support both 
the Varsity and Junior Varsity 
teams. 

Successful ventures last season 
have encouraged the Soccer Club to 
continue offering food and bever- 
ages and thus afford everyone an 
exciting athletic event and sociable 

Plans are underway for the pro- 
posed trip to Scotland in the 
summer of 1986. Parents and team 
members have completed a flea 
market and bazaar, a soccer clinic, 
and a goli tournament with the 
financing of this trip in mind. 
Hoagie and candy sales continue to 
facilitate routine activities of the 
group. 

An invitation is extended to all 
area residents and visiting team 
supporters to attend these events, 
have supper, and help make this 
season a memorable one for the 
team and fans as well. 

Upcoming home games include 
Dallas vs. Crestwood on Sept. 10 
and against Bishop Hafey on Sept. 
12. For information call Beth Nar- 

Leaders 
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Officers of the Dallas High School Soccer Club, a parents’ 
supportive group, are (I to r) Jack Tinner, president; Sandy 

  

    
  

2 evening as well. done, 696-1437. Richardson, treasurer; Mary Clemm, secretary and Earl 
; Samuels, vice president. 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. Shoe Bottom 1. Girl OO 

, 5. Overhead Railways 2. Burden SCH L LUNCH MENUS 
8. ——— McCrea 3. Onion Relative 

      
  

  

        
    

  
  

            

              
  

    

    

      

            

        

12. Don Juan’s Mother 4. Famous Heavyweight tered peas, ice cream, milk. I Coy eet Oa 5. Vigil LAKE-LEHMAN peas, WEST SIDE TECH GATE OF HEAVEN SCHOOL 

14. Cookie 6. Meadows 3 5 Senior Hi H lementa enior High Sept. 9 - 13 Sept. 9-1 
15. Famous Canal 7. Bacon Size \ junior Sighs Blementaty WEDNESDAY--Hamburg bar-b-que MOND avian rg on bun *v 3 
16. Corn Count 8. Famous Heavyweight Sept. 4 - 10 or pork bar-b-que, oval hash brown, chopped onions-relish, cheese cubes. MONDAY--Hamburg on bun, 
17. Promote 9. Miner’s Coal buttered corn, pudding, milk. buttered vegetables chilled French fries, peaches, carrot-celery 
18. Widow in Cards 10. Slippery One WEDNESDAY--Orange juice, THURSDAY-Orange juice, hoagie peaches, almond shortbread cook- StiX, cookies, milk. . 
20. Portent 11. Sway Loosely hoagie w-trimming, pickle chips, w-trimmings, pickle chips, apple- jes milk. TUESDAY--Ravioli, green beans, 
22. Rest in Peace 19. Deadheat peaches, milk. sauce, cookies, milk. TUESDAY--Meatball hoagie, spiced Pears, jello, milk. 
24. Insurance Contract 21. Mugger THURSDAY--Sausage links, but- FRIDAY--Batter dipped fish W- applesauce, rice pudding w-raisins. WEDNESDAY-Steak hoagie, onion 
928. Bad Break 23. Common Level tered waffles w-maple syrup, apple- tartar sauce, or hot dog on bun, milk. ’ rings, buttered carrots, fruit cock- 
32. Houston Player 25. ———— Boy (2 wds.) sauce, orange wedges, milk. French fries, cabbage salad, pine: WEDNESDAY--Oval spice-cheese tail, milk. 
33. A Big Hamburger (2 wds.) 26. Aristo——-—— FRIDAY--Batter dipped fish on bun, apple tidbits, milk. w-lettuce on seeded bun, chicken THURSDAY-Tacos (lettuce-tomato- 
34. Creek 27. Long Ago tartar sauce, French fries, cabbage MONDAY--Steak hoagie w-peppers noodle soup, chips, pickle spears, cheese), BBQ chips, pineapple, 
36. Barren Land 28. Milland and Bolger salad, pineapple tidbits, milk. or tuna hoagie, sliced cheese, onion prownies, milk. ’ cookies, milk. 
37. Pleasure Boat 29. Chinese Nurse MONDAY--Steak hoagie, onion rings, green beans, pudding, milk. ~~ THURSDAY--Beef-a-roni, creamy FRIDAY-Tuna salad sandwich, let- 

by QQ 39 Bishop 30. Old Biplaine rings, buttered corn, chocolate pud- TUESDAY-Ham patti or chicken cole slaw, grated cheese, Italian tuce, cheese stix, peaches, pudding 
41. Sandbanks 31. Backtalk ding, milk. patti on bun w-relish, candied sweet roll-butter, fruited jello, milk. pops, milk. 
43, ———— Aviv 35. Louvre Contents TUESDAY-Ham patti on bun w- potatoes, buttered peas, ice cream, FRIDAY--Taco-lettuce-tomato 
44. Televisions 38. Affection relish, candied sweet potatoes, but- milk. corn; chocolate cookies, milk 
46. Levitate 40. Poetic Ever ’ ) . 

49. Poultry 42. The Color Black ’ OPENS NEW OFFICE 
52. Fen 45. Before Long LL i d 1 : Nn Ith RE 

BE Poort 17’ Fodder Storage OCdl Stuaents going to nealth schools ih a 
56. Ireland 48. Oil Company 
57. Mauna 49. Winter Mo. : ; . 

3 In Addin 0 Lubricate i Sun Se SIL I ismiTumenen Ne cu ; 3 Th i i 
: 30. Nouis an) Family 3. Contorted who will attend doctoral health professional schools. S38 Programsivequire only thiee Years Wilkes 

. Gr. Britain 2 Eon : The students will attend dental, optometry, or before a student enters professional school and are 
61. Shady Spot 5. Houston Control Overhead podiatric medical schools under special programs. patterned after the Wilkes-Hahnemann Program in 

‘Chosen to attend Temple was: Denise Grabenstetter, Family Medicine with joint B.S.-Doctoral degrees given 
Dallas. Also selected were Kimberly Edwards, Dallas, by Wilkes and Temple School of Dentistry, Pennsyl- 
who will attend Pennsylvania College of Podiatric  vania College of Optometry, and Pennsylvania College 

I ; Medicine and Raymond Durkin, of Trucksville, who of Podiatric Medicine. 

. LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS 
NT SUPPORT THOSE . 

EE ——— Campbell finishes THAT ADVERTISE Subscribe To be Thomes 4. Dest 
{ : 774 fC ; 1y 7. ; 1 HH Announces the opening of his 

| 7 A C a recruit training IN The Post office in Podiatric Medicine at the 
| a\ re LLLD “| R THE DALLAS POST Madical Arts Building, 534 Wyoming 

: V7 ol Navy Seaman Recruit Curtis L. ai Kingston, Pa. 
) { & g AIm\E 513 A Campbell, son of Lester E. and WL ons Je 0 graduate 2b . I) . HIE . - 

o Cecelia ‘Campbell “of - Route 6, S 500 00 REWA Ww D tric ting, ei 0. iT. 
Dallas, has completed recruit train- @ 7 internships at Hines VA Hospital 

y | | RR ing at Recruit Training Command, FOR INFORMATION resulting in the prosecu- and. Tresiter Orthopedic Services 
i 7) oC San Diego. . mel gi geile also in Chicago. He is a member of 
t or "% : . tion and conviction of individual or individu- the. American.’ Podriairic’ Medical 
; During Campbell’s eight-week po Sy . . Associati : 

Z training cycle, he studied general als for vandalism and/or criminal mischief to Assciation and the Penna. Podia- 

- v military subjects designed to pre- {| the premises of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weiss at own 
: = are him for further academic and Pp He is he son of Di und. Mis, 

i & De . training in one of the 141 Elizabeth Street, Dallas Borough. All Seoree M. DeCunis 2 Kingston, b 
\ . - . s of foo i 

Navy’s 85 basic fields. information to be directed to the Dallas srmthorin ye 
| He joined the Navy in March, fi Borough Police Offices and held in strict Appointments can be made by 
\ 1985. calling 287-8882. !       confidence. Phone 675-0161. 

          
  Campbell’s studies included sea- 

manship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of instruction 
are eligible for three hours of col- 

‘ lege credit in Physical Education § 
i and Hygiene. 
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We'll take you 

| From Magbe. o 

Ever notice how 
much younger and pret- 
tier your friends look 
when they get a new 
cut, perm and color? 

The same thing is 
waiting for you when 
you visit one of our sa- 
lons for a free consulta- 
tion for your individual 
type of hair. 
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Pay bills from home... 
or any phone, 
24 hours a day! 

«EER YE EN OO e
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Call or Come In Today, because 
Marvelous is where you should be. 
No if’s and’s . . . or Maybe’s. Ww

 

I'd like to take advantage of the economical way to pay bills. 

Please send me information and an application for Home 

Banking! 
Discover the convenience... flexibility 

With Home Banking, you won't have to write 

checks or address envelopes...spend money on 

postage stamps or spend time taking bills to the 

mailbox. Instead, you simply pick up the phone, tell 

us who you want to pay...and relax. We'll do 

the rest. 

Name 

Address 
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Phone 

HOVE 
BANKING 

  

Also featuring the finest in Facials, Expert Make-up Application, 

Manicures, Sculptured nails and nail tips and a complete line of 

cosmetics for your Total Look . 

, ummm MARY TAYLORS mmm 
HAIR & SKIN CARE CENTERS 

Mail coupon to: 

Home Banking Dept., 
Merchants Bank 
24 W. Market St. vg 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18711 

How does Home Banking work? 

By simply placing a toll-free call, you gre in touch 

with someone from our Home Banking Center. (After 

4:30 pm, a recorder will take the necessary 

information.) Just give us your secret Security 

Number and Account Number and you're ready to 

make payments. All information is completely 

confidential. Automatic payments for recurring bills 

can also be arranged. 
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NOW OPIN Special FREE Service Offer 
Large Full Service Salon for Men, Women Children P : 

\ 735-7908 Now through December 31, 1985, there will be no 
service charge for Merchants Bank's Home Banking. 

2308 Sans Souci Highway, Hanover Twp. 

(Next to Mr. Donut) After that date, a low monthly fee of $1.00 will allow 

Home Banking customers to pay as many bills as 

they wish. 

(0) Bank 
      I8 Lake 31 go Non av a For 2iditional Information and a Home Banking 

ar 8 icati a customer servi 
pies 

6754212 28 +000 o86-281 2 2 Se sn Merchants Bank office. Or : 18 branches throughout Northeastern Pennsylvania 

= A ie cD complete and mail the coupon. Merchants Bank North ¢ Member FDIC    


